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'Iti à6 beaming smile, and buggip uey i i

as it!s a feas"-tight, an~d Toinhasn't been

sn"%tt jail, you shahl choose the place for Alice

-.lit *ere anYtMing Toi~w 'ud choose, par-

Pittknc*," an-a",rtd Todi 'it's ail fresh

'<tOt'a hft lfttle Batnuèl,» whispered Sumey in~
"I' fthr e4r

"Suey chooseslittle Samuel," sa .id Nat. "«Who
4'Ieaks fa'r him 11,

wasa dv~eo~ f oinion far two or three

xmtbut ébt length it was docided that littie

mue, waa the best ehoiee that could 'be made.

4"read ab-out the Lord calling the child while
e "'1 *.seep, apid Phj li#ted wî4 ail h is heart

t Uppoj it;, but~ Voýn's t4poiihts we re divided be-

ýwen the new story' and the sovereign, wvhich had
)fl teoy irnctQ bis, i*mplete enjoymnt

Li uefe.t. When the ch apter was- ended, they

lliedown, and Net pxayed in a voice whîch
a littie treinul.us, js 4 ho weis going ta cry.»

": ITPrdý" hie said, l ee&se to cail every one of

heb iIdro0a, lihe littUe Samuel; and me and

o1 too, and *11 of us. Lord, xn&4ko us very thank-

u t he bra&d and âMies theu hâs fed us with,
'~ egýrèat multitude, when thèy sat down on

ttêe grs 0> Lad malte Tom -vory thankful

le '81' in jail to-iiight. Takë cure of Kltty, when
Sw t Work la the miii : and blets Alice, and all

he' lttle ones, 'specialily Phil. Joey wants somne

~ lgLord, and go <boa Phul;-they're both

artQand I'd be very t4*nkful iX thee will think
bout it, and seild thema saime; 'Only, te hQ sure,

huknows what is beàt, Lor.r We pray t.hee tu

us'r,4 A4 au r sip.g, vnd keep, us safe ail night;
Othe sake of thy Son Jesus Christ, who died ta
Ve Q4

ThnNat a'nd thée chlldren repeated lOmr,
eathet," islowiy ,tmddsbbody ; affl Toin could bear

the y19 of Phil join iu4 whenever lie could rç-

a w ord'or two. .

auon as prayers were over, Alice andý the, four
you . a~ * ibrW >lu
artfton ' ýh1clà âcreened aW one end of the céIliw,,
12d *hich was cavered ivith posters of rnafly Polours.

tO55  v -ý Jeft 1L itty, and Tom-

rew their scats nearçr te the open door, for the
Vexu»A waý warm~, p4nd the qm4ly air, thqt entered
li tu5k cà"iý f roni the 1close litàè stréet ebove.
heY were very juiet, for Kitty was hiaif asleep

d Tom was pondering in his own mind wliether

e cO*uid trust Nat enough to ask bis advice about
he 8O"etéiotu when a shadow foiu upon thew f rom

YOn Z5 abovp,ý and, 1001i . g up, they saw
an rpazi»ng ta descend the stops te Nat's

oort

(-Tgo ~ooquw,)

10ow To BEg GRAciFUL.
-4- séifotULa misses a *týeai tial of valuable

'dIejti 0 wl m 1.e mwy p chpal, maorning and

~fteuosn wttxou ,ýaxin" ifgêd he èÉMuscles in

lePing ber moether. she misses zômething cisc,

a féiw years, site 'vili knoW how ta value

ý'tt5 t'than she doos naw-L~race of, nivemnent and

WIatuakpa a girl greeceful It ig iýig ail ber

)Oiypowers. A student who la notmi og but a
ýtudf1Ut soon begins t6 stoop, and the ha~bi.t, once

)e9un, grows inveterate and incurable. l1alf our

chll"girlà can not waik- with case and grace.
A gxs Whmo *ol1d- jitve àl gèîc41(ul càlrriage, a

ýouxd digestion, and a aer collipleKion, a1u!ýt work
or tl,,,, every day,. a.nd na woiric la better .for> the

4POcse than thie ordinary work 'of a hanse, dong
th djiIgeue and carefuinese.

The City Âbove.
IT's trua there's a beaptifu1c. e

'1!hat its str oet a are paved wit h gold; sp
N4 tarthly tongue eau déecrib. ië f

Ite glories eau nevâr be toldt t

Tm. WAx Te TRIE CmT.

"je us. 1Ah un 5h. vay."-B1. John liv. 4.t

ShalI show yenthe way tothe citt
Where Jeaus îU giary Aow »rl4w 10

Shail 1 teU of tbli peace of salvatiea
The Saviaur ta sinners noS' gives?

Shail I tell yau hoxv real are thme pleasures ?
How fulil are the welis on the road 1

And with joy we maydraw, frorn these welsprings
On our way ta the ciby of (lad. ti

t'

In the Bibie, God'a book, it is wrîtten,a
That J'esus saith, 1 arn the Way, t

Tie Truth, and the IMe;1 and the sinner a
That cometh V'il ne'er cast away.a

In the Book, iii the Book it is wi-ittena
So plain " he that readeth rnay run,"

Whosoever now trusteth in Jeaus
An entrance ta Glory hath wûo. 4

Raise yonr eyes ta the deer Friemid of uiupi.M,
Salvation fa yeurs thireugh his blood,

For Illook unto mue and b. oa#ed,"*
Io the wayto the ctyf God.

WONfl)tRB 0F TUE FRtNCZ EXPOSITIONT.

Thýg Eiffel ToWet bas reeched more than two-

hirds of.its-intended- beiglit of about a tha'usand
.eet, andi the de&y of ioepticiani is aver, M. Eiffel

bus alréady gala the To'wer ta a companr,ý anid for'

a léfig timie te camne it will remain one of the stand-

hi àightg of Pâr-is' -ý the Prencli Gavernment-

granted him $300,000 fer the building, fund., It is

difficuit te convey in a written description a ciear

idea of the Eiffel Towér. The fi-st tbought, of tbe

spectator je that he is looking at Et strange and

gigantic pagoda. The entire structure is of iran,
painted choc olate.éotltr ; it reste upon four feet,
which eps-lng upwards tè a central p]atforîu, similar

ta the claws wihioh orh&metmt the leg of a round

table. On accaurit of itt huge s= ze at the base, the

tewer does not look shigh as it really is, and

most- people 45il1 be surprilaed ta learn that the

aerial cafe upôn thoe flst plaform will lie as far

ahove the ground ig the tè*ert of Notre Da me.
From this paint thé. structure tapers off like a

pyramid ta a second phtttfor'm ; but fram there ta

the top it does nat taper goa much. Th e 'tower is

a bewildering netwark of iron rods, girders, bars,
and plates. It lôks froni a distance, lie a delicate

piece'of lattice work.
During the Exhibition the public Will, for five

francs, have the privîlege af heing boisted ta the

tep of the tower, and surveying the surroundings

ferm an elevation ôf 1,000 feet» Tfhey:will also be

ale <ta reach the to-p by the captive, balloon; but

the ascent will be made by tooat,-people in a series

of lifts.
Ilhe Palais des Machines la one of the most re-

niarka-ble things in the Exhibition. -Landaners

tlnk a great dent of the span'af the roof at St.

Patnerag station and of the size of Oly mpia. Neither

will beur coinparisofl with this vast rectai4guler

builditig lin -whch the Ûfachincry 1 n, motion wiIl hob

piard. 1You mîght carry the Lon~o Meonu it

or' the, Vendorne Coluniu about in it a4y -y'ay yomu

c4boosq).-perpendicularly or -horizontally. It ie an

intorior which seeiiis big eough even for a niilitary

roview nd shain ligiit. The P,%Ia*eo 'abar

la 1,490 feet long, 150 feot high, and bas a roof of

iran,:glass, andwood of ppe niagnilicent spa of

360 feet. 0f its kind itis the biggeatà thi*ig bithem.-

ta accomplisahed i P thoa worlçl. Thý1ere are 6,00Q

tans of irain on it, aan jtcost W60,090.

ixDiANs ÂXD Tin ;3MME
Ar the -Thotxsand Islands meeting thé flr-9t ta
eak w«a the Rerv. Egerton 1R, Young, of Canada,
r nine years a missionary tbmnget the. Indians of
a fâr North-land. lff% hbsr t ms Nor"'y

[mise, 400 miles north of Winnipeg, and où

.e lake of that name. Ihin cirouit was 350« by

50 zul* the, tem~pérature failing sometimes as
w as 5C below zero. Mr. Young told the faoir"-

g &toryr
At Norway, Hoiis, où a certain occasion, à

Limber ef Indians came into 1ay room noiselessly,
fter their fashion, sa that the room was f6lled with

hem before 1 knew it. When 1 became aware of

heir, presence 1 asked whence tlmey were. 1 Proni

journey of fourteen nigkta,' t4bey ireplied; for
bey reckon distance by the uumber of nights they

t~e delayed te sleep. 'We hiave gût the Kee'sen-

ychen (the Great Baak), but we don't understind

t, although we can read it.' 1 thouglit they were

oking, for the Indiana oanaot read unless soma

>ne bas taught tbem, and 1 Il knw from theïr

account that they must livé fat awliy f roi arhy
missionary ; but 1 asked them, ' From what mie.

sio»@ary did you learn 1 ' ' W never maw a inission-

ary nor a teacher t' 1 took down from ôut theif

our Bible, printed in the beautiful syllabic character
for the Cree language, and opened at Genesis ;
they read it with ease and correctness. 1 turned
thé pages, and they read iii mxany places. 1 was

ammzed, and asked. theni again where they lived.

('bey described it to me ; it w'as far * away. Dorth of

lludson's Bay, hundredz of miles fi-r miuy mission-

ary. Their hunting grounds, it %ftmsi âdjoin those

of soma Christian Indians-they -covër great'di-

tances in hunting-and, continued zny visiters,,
' We vlsited your Indiana and fouad that they had

thé Ke@8ssRnyelien. We got thom ta- road itý sud-
thnta teach it te us ; and we were ga pleased

with it that w e ail Iearned ta read it during the

winter.' Every soul ini a village of three hundred

population had: thus actually leiarned ta read t 1he

Bible -without ever having seeri é.y White teacher;
and buving providentially came inte possession of

soirme copies -that happened to be in the bands of

the Hudson Bay Company's agent, these Indians

hati journeyed through the Étibiw fdUtêten nights'

distance that ta theni mîght bis jgl'en iihti'uctin n

the Book they had thug learned te, love."-&eoord
af Chrietiam Wark.

8TANLE'I'S LABOUX8 ON tRE 0OI<GO.
A RAILROAD lias been planned to carry freighit

around the cataracts. Soon, tra<ding-station.a will

lie scattered along the five thousand miles of navi-

gable waters of the great river. St&hley, fôund a

vast country that had na owner. The river drains

a region containing mata thah a million. square

miles, much. of which is well peopled. 'The Congae

Frece State, fou aded by Stanliây's friénd, Léopold
il., ing of thé Belgiànt, lies cliefly south of the

gr eat bcnd of the river, and Popnans an ares, of

one million tive'bundred and eight thousand square

miles; its population is mnorQ than forty-two

millions.' The articles collected from the African

trade are -ivory? palm-oU, guni-copai, rubber, bees-

w ,ax, cabipet-woods, hippopotamus' teeth and bides,
mnke y-ski.ns, and divers othe things. Thete are

bought with goods, oueb. »0 coloured beadie, -bras
and copper wire, totton cloth, ctt,Êry, gn, amnu-

nition, and'a great variety of orticles knowa as

"notions" or "taugod, Ihe btLis of aitl
buyihg and sel1i'n~ l te Congý Free State ii free
tiadé - ail nations that particip*te ini the Ber-lin
Gongo Confemnce 'have itight ta trade and bartkir
and establith poqte withiln the bdundaHreâ of thât
tçrritory, vast &ad ricli, mnade aédesablè tbr'ogh
the lapours aj Stanley.-st. Éïdhota.

il


